
(1/2 lb. shelled)
Biggest cotleei osMeg*

(indiv.)
Biggest collard anjt variety 

(indiv.)
Best beets (plate of 5)
Best egg plants (2)
Best Carrots (plate'of 5) 
Biggest watermelon (1)
Best green peas (1/2 lb. un

shelled)
Best gourd (most useful 

specie)
Best collection of garden seed 

(5 or more varieties exhibit- 
^ in small glass jars)

Best tomatoes (plate of 3)
Best cabbage (1 head)
Best sweet pepper (3 pods) 
Best sweet pepper (1 stalk)
Best pimiento pepper (3 pods) 
Best hot pepper (5 pods)
Best hot pepper (1 stalk)
Best squash (3 summer yellow) 
Best squash (3 winter)
Best squash (3 any other 

variety)
Best artichokes (plate of 5)
Best radishes (plate of 5) 
Others at descretion of Chair
man of the Department 

HORTICULTURE 
(Fruits, Nuts and Berries) 

Apples:
Best plate of yellow variety 

(plate of 5)
Best plate of red variety 

(plate of 5)
Best plate of any other variety 

(plate of 5)
Pears:

Best plate of Keiffer 
(plate of 5)

Best plate of any other variety 
(plate'of 5)

Grapes:
Best plate of scuppernong 
Best plate of James 
Best plate of Thomas 
Best plate of any other variety 

Pecans:
Stuart (1 lb. plate)
Schley (1 lb. plate)
Any other variety (1 lb. plate) 

Other Niits:
Native Hickory (1 lb. plate) 
Black, Walnut (1 lb. plate) 
Japanese Walnuts (1 lb. plate) 

Pomegranates:
Best plate of pomegranates 

Persimmons:
Best Japanese (I doz.)
Best American or Native (1 

doz.)
Best and most attractive dis
play of any combination of 5 
or more fruits, nuts, grapes, 
and berries
Any other produce in this cat
egory may be shown at des
cretion of the Chairman of this 
Department.
OTHER FARM PRODUCE

Eggs:
Biggest brown eggs (1 doz.) 
Biggest white eggs (1 doz.) 

Honey:
Best comb honey (3 sections) 
Best strained honey 

(3 pint jars or larger)
Cured Meat Display:

McDonald’s
TIRE RECAPPING 

SERVICE

Goodyear Tires 
Motorola Radios

Phone 87.'>-2079 
Raeford» N, C.

J. f.I. McGougan 
and Son

Certified Seed 
ami^

‘Livestock

Custom Harvesting 
Grain Drying

Ri 1 • ^Hinber Bridge
l^ne' Raeferd ,873-253#.

Best ham (individuid)
Best shoulder (individutf)
Best side or bacn* (individiHd) 
Best lard (quart jar or more)

WOMEN’S DIVISION ........... ......
(The foods should be shown in 
quart or pint standard Mason-aot 
commercial jars.)

MISCELLANEOUS 
Best jar apples (whole or slic

ed)
Best jar applesauce 
Best jar peaches 
Best Jar blackberries 
Best jar huckleberries 
Best jars pears 
Best jars carrots 
Best jar whole tomatoes 
Best jar tomatoes for soup 
Best jar soup mixture 
Best jar sweet potatoes 
Best jar sauerkraut 
Best jar baby beets 
Best jar string beans 
Best jar squash 
Best par English peas 
Best jar field peas 
Best jar corn 
Best jar lima beans 
Best jar okra 
Best jar pimiento.peppers 
Best jar tomato juice 
Best jar grape juice 
Best jar berry juice 

PRESERVES
(These foods should be shown in 
pint or half-pint standard Mason 
jars-not commercisd jars.)

Best peach preserves
Best pear preserves
Best fig preserves
Best strawberry preserves
Best watermelon rind preserves
Best apple preserves
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DURING THE EARLY SUMMER co.m- grains planted by Hoke farmers’ Then in 
bines are active throughout the county the fall the same combines are busy again 
harvesting wheat, oats, barley and other harvesting soy beans.

COME TO THE FAIR!

GUARANTEED

iMOj^ENIZEDj'HCV::.:',

...ABSOtUTELY

FRESH!

Cumberland DairiM. is so sure you will like the fine flavor of Cumberland Milk, they proud 

offer you an absolutely fresh guarantee on every carton. Xlu& guarantee is possible because Cum

berland Dairymen have combined long tested experience with- dhinxe scientific efficiency. Th^tit T
make sure that Ciimberlaad Milk comes to you at the full, brimming, peak of freshness.

. fl*» -j r.

M" » II ^
-. i .V
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